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tentions. He was there, according toprogram, but in consenting to a divisiontime with HicKs was led - intorambling discussion of all sorts ofcampaign issues. Hicks spoke first,
the result was Watson's speech,prepared with great care for the oc-

casion, was entirely useless. He waskept busy replying to Hick, and theresult was anything but satisfactory
him. The audience was divided insympathy and impartially liberal in ap-

plause.

LARGEST CONVENTION

111 WILKES' HISTORY

Special to the Gazette.
North Wilkesboro, Sept. 30. Old

Wilkes is in training for the fight. Thelargest county convention ever held in
history of the country met here yes-

terday and put out the strongest ticket
known. The enthusiasm was un-aboun-

and the patriots ful of life.
Hon. Spencer Blackburn incumbent
and republican, nominee for congress

succeed himself was present and de- -
j . .nviou one or nis most eloquent and

logical speeches. He held the close attfintirir. tVa . , .3 . ,
L,IC unit-ne- e ana it was

cieariy seen .that he is a favorite withour good mountain folks. Wilkes hasnever been 6o thoroughly stirred beforeand you may expect a great victory inNovember. A full countv tir-kf- t ii.
elected and an increased majority

1U- - -- ur representatives will be given

GOV TAFT RECEIVES IN

COM R WRIGHT'S HONOR
Manila, Sept. 3D. Governor Taft gave
reception today in honor of Commis-

sioner Wright, who is' about to sail for
home. There were a thousand persons
present, including Aguinaldo and theFJlipinos who were exiled to the island
of Guam and were brought back here
recently.

Aguinaldo was very reserved. He
sought the darkened portion of the L'
veranda, where he would attract theleast attention. He was the center of
greatest curiosity for 'the Americans,

ecially the women, who crowded
the place he occupied.

THE JEWISH HEW YEAR

Services for the Jewish New Year
HI b--e held in Temple Beth Ha-Tefl- t-

lan w spruce street at 6:30 n. m. to.
day, and 10 o'clock a. m. on Thursday,
October 2nd., ..AlUewish yisltorB in the.
city

NAVAL OFFICER'S SUICIDE
New York, Sept. 30. Laeutenant Com

maoder Bronaugh of the K&rsarge
com-mitte- suicide this affernoon In his
room aboard the battleship at the
Brooklyn navy yard. He had been ill
several weeks. It is supposed he was
temporarily insane.'

There Is not precious or lemi- -

precious gem that, possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
' We have thousands of them to

show you which we have Just

bought at one-ha-lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

Arthur M. Field
,

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Churcb,t. and Patton Ave.

Asheville, N. C,

0 iPop Rent
Large boarding house on Spruce
treet, recently repaired and

renovated, good shade, for 160.00
month.

Pop Sal 0
Beautiful suburban kouae irith
60 acres, water and sewerag.

P

Asfon, Rawls &Co
1S South Main Street. p

MORNING, OCTOBER 1, 1902.
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JAMES WILCOX
of

GETS NEW TRIAL and

a

FIRST TRIAL WAS NOT CONDUCT
ED ACCORDING TO THE LAW

to

OF THE LAND

He Must be Tried Without any
Demonstration of Lawless
ness or Intimidations

THECOURTS MUST STAND
- qr CIVILIZATION. the

yet

DECISION OF THE SUPREME
pOXJRT HANDED DOWN TESTER-DA- Y

IN THE NOTED CASE GIVES to
WILCOX ONE MORE CHANCE FOR

HIS LIFE.
Special to the Gazette.

lialeigh, N. C, Sept. 30 The Supreme
court handed down a decision granting
a. new trial to James Wilcox, who was
found guilty at Elizabeth City of mur-
dering

be
Nellie Cropsey, the court holding

that a new trial was necessary on ac-
count of the lawless demonstrations and
intimidation which worked the closing
scenes of the, trial. The court says in
its ODinion:

"No person ought to be taken or dis-
seized of his household, liberties or av"vnegas or outlawed or exiled or inany manner deprived of his life, liberty
or property, but by the law of the land.
And that provision of our state consti-
tution applies as well to proceedure and
manner deprived of his life, liberty or
property, but by the law of the land.
And that provision of our state consti-
tution --applies as well to proceedure
and? manner of trial in our courts otj"aie as it does to tne great princi-
ples, of law which underlie our society.
Under the law of the land all personr
charged with crime are as much enti-
tled to a fair and unprejudic'-- ' trjj-- 1 as
they are to the protection of their per-
sons, their property, or their repute --

tions."
After referring to the fact that theprisoner was convicted on- circumstan-tial evidence the court says:
"in readini the record In this case

It hardly seems (possible-.- ' that the jury
ICPU14, have , given .that cautious and
vfcg-Sah- t attention' to the eyfdeheewtch
the law requires of them, or to the
(presentation of the (prisoner's case to
them by his counsel that thought whichthe importance of the case demanded.In their immediate presence 100 oeoole
m their aeitate purpose to preju- -

dice the rights of the prisoner, com
mitted, el great wrong against the com-
monwealth and a contempt of court.
On the outside of the court house graat
improprieties took place for the purpose
of prejudicing the prisoner with thejury. No such demonstrations were
ever witnessed in our state before, and
for the honor of the commonwealth,
such ought not to be repeated."

The court further says: "The disor- -
derly proceedings assumed such nrc- -
portions as to warrant this court in de
claring that the trial was not conducted
according to the law of the land.

"The prisoner must not only be tried
according to the forms of law, but his
trial must be unattended by such influ
ences and such demonstrations of law
lessnees ana intimidations 'as were
present on the former occasion. The
courts must stand for civilization, for
proper administration of law in orderly
proceedings.

WATSON WAS UNABLE

TO FIRE HIS BIG GUN

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 30. Cyrus B

Watson of Winston, who was billed to
nre off the big gun of his canvass to
succeed Senator Pritchard at Hender
son today, failed to carry out hie in

For Rent, Special.
Well built cottagre, 2 miles

from court house, mile from car line;
fine views, excellent neighborhood, eta-hl- e

and carriage house, good well.
Only $10.00 per month.

dwelling and servant's house
2 miles from city 1-- 4 mile from car line;
orchard, garden, pasture, stable and
carriage house, good well and . spring.
Well adapted for poultry farm or dairy.
$17.00 per month to the right party..

Wilkie Sc LaBarbc
Real Estate and Renting Agents.

Phone 661. 23 Patton ave.

Money to Loan

On Real or Personal
Property, Apply to

J; S. Porsiep,
216 Southside

'

Avenue,-
AshevilktN. C

FTVTB &NTS' PER COPT;
FOUll : COLLARS A TEAR.

OXFOR
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0 CHEERS

FCR PRICI1ARD

MAJORiTY .OF CROWD YEST -
'DAY W A WITH A REPUB-

LICAN SENATOR.

Craig Pelerted the PeoniA
Without Firing: a Gun in
the lct Irust Case.

7
J iiHOW SI;tff(ONS' MACHINE

V" COERCED A VOTOR

WOULD :CC PERMIT HIM TO VOTE
FOR GENERAL CARR INDE- -

rJiDEt MOVEMENT STRONG
IN GRiaUsBORO. ,

Special t., tjbe Oazette
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Biltmorf f:e Wood-'Ph- one 700. tf

Lain Grass
Now is tie time to sow lawn grass.

Wood's Ev-gree- n Lawn Grass will
form a rfcfc deep green, velvety lawn
In a few tve,ks' time. Price, per quart,
25 cents; 3"jf peck, $1.25.

Grant's Pharmacy

Spgtial Sale of

..Silk Waists ..

AT

$13.98 and
5-

-i

$5.98

. Thereiare New Models and
are sJiQtf a in all Shapes and

. Sizes. 0 hey are well worth
your irjsl ection.

We are also ehowinp; New
Cca(8, f tew Suits, New
Waists IfeW Skirts and Ev--

erythirin Ladies' Furnish-ing- s.

- ; ::

Wcl to Merchant
' j Tailoring

i!

PhorilS. 11 Patton Av.

anthracite: coal can be had here ait any
price, says a Rochester special to the
Times. Sidewalk inspectors report that
in the outlying: districts residents are
tearing up the board sidewalks aad
using them for fuel. Altogether sev--er- al

miles of plank walks have been
pried up with crowbars and carried off.
In some sections canal bridges have
been stripped of planking. Piles of new
lumber left on the streets for repairs
also have disappeared.

New York, Sept. 30. Hospitals of- -

this city are threatened with being sel
riously affected by the scarcity of coal.
The J. H. Hood Wright hospital has
only enough coal to last his week,
while St. Lrtike's was so fortunate a.s to
obtain a cargo of 240 tons about a week
ago, enough to last two months. St.
Marys hospital for children , has prac
tically no supply of steam coal and is
using furnace coal, of which it has
about 25 tone. This conditions prevails
at many other institutions.

It was said at the office of the char
ities department that no real distress
had been experienced in any of the
city's institutions.

The price of anthracite has reached
$21, but some retailers are peddling out
their small supply at $15 or $16 to old
customers .

Importation of Welsh anthracite and
French bituminous coal can in no way
relieve the situation, for the few car
goes that have been landed are of lit
tle account. At least a month Is re-
quired, however, to fill the orders. The
cost of importing Welsh coal under
normal conditions is about $7.

4 .

NO STREET GARS RUN IN

CITY OF NEW ORLEANS

New Or-iean- Sept. 30. Nearly the
entire ipolice force of New Orleans was
concentrated this morning at the Ara-
bella barn of the New Orleans Street
Railway company, 'with the . expecta
tion that there would be trouble when
the company attemipted to run its ears,
on this, the third day of the strike of
its etmployes. This iprecaution was
taken because most of the company's
cars are kept in this tern and are dis-
patched from there on their different
routes.

It was ascertained, however, that the
power connecting- all but one of the
circuits in this barn with the outside
lines had been cut off. The railway
people believe the supply wire was cut
Sunday.

The cutting off of the power will mot
prevent the running of ceurs in the low- -
cr or business part oi tbe city, tot II
any cars mail or passener are moved

tne mule --will iwooawy d used as-th- e

sower.
The electric linemen in the employ of

the railway coatnipiany, who went out on
a. sympathetic strike yesterday, refuseto locate the break in the supply wire
or repair it,

A mail car made a trdp down Canal
street about 9 o'clock this morning',
with a quantity of mail matter and
many carriers and policemen aboard.

Not a passenger car has moved since
4 o'clock Sunday morning, and although
all kinds and conditions of conveyances
are seen on the streets for the accom-
modation of the public, there is great
inconvenience.

l

INDIANAPOLIS FACES

HARD WINTER

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 30. This city
faces the distressing1 fact that tomor-
row the supply of natural gas for fuel
and heating purposes will be entirely
cuit off. For weeks ipast, or ever since
the announcement came that the gas
would be shut off, thousands of worje-me- n

have been engaged remodelling
houses and constructing new chimneys
designed" for coal or wood fires. De
spite the usual activity, however, it
has been found impossi-bl- e to build
'more than a third of the chimneys nec-
essary, so that hundreds of property
holders are figuring on withstanding
the rigors of winter . as best they can.
It is estimated thait not less than 20,000
fireplaces have been 'built or will be
built before winter sets in, the work
affording employment for a large num-
ber of masons and other artisans.

IWAYNESVItlE

Special to the Gazette.
Waynesville, Sept. 30. Judge Justice

has sentenced Sam Norman to fivi
years In the (penitentiary,- - for shooting
Robert Warren here nearly three years

The Davis adultery case was today
decided and Iavis is fined $200. He has
appealed.

It da thought that ai Brood crowd of
Haywood voters will be out to hear
Moody and Gudger Thursday. A num
ber of ladies will toe present.

It is sometimes possible to go back
and say the word that was not said;
hut it is never possible to return and
unsay what ought not to have been
said..

The largest selection of Golf Goods in
the state at Blomberg's Sporting Goods
Department, Patton avenue.

Cranberries!
The large red kind, none

nicer You can get them at

HESTON'S
Phone 183 26 So. Main.

PRESIDEMT

IN THE GOAL

Conference at the White House

Strike Secretary Root in New

Strike Leaders 1

Washington, Sept. 30 The coal strike
and the situation that has resulted from

it was the subject of a conference held
at the temporary white house today in
which the president, Attorney General
Knox, Secretary Moody, Postmaster
Cieneral Payne and Governor Crane, of
Massachusetts, participated. Everyone
connected with the conference was very
reticent, but it is learned that the pres-
ident is much concerned over the situ-

ation, the near approach of winter and
the' great scarcity of coal. Just what
action can be taken is not known. The
fact that a move lias been made in the
Massachusetts courts to have receivers
appointed for the coal companies was
discussed, but the legal view was that
this was entirely inadequate and would
not be likely to relieve the situation.
The impression prevails that one reason
for the hurried visit of Secretary Root
to New York was for the (purpose of
discussing (with the leading business
men of that city the situation, with a
view to bringing the strike to an end.

The conferees met again at about 2

o'clock and a session was held in. the
president's room. Ir.' Lung called
fhortly after the second conference be-

gan, but did not see the president.
The second. conference lasted less

than an hour. The coal situation was
further discussed, tout the participants
refused to make "any statement when
they came from the president's room.

At the conferences today there was a
full discussion of the several sug- -

Toilet Soaps
We have just received a big

stock, of 47ll. White Rose
Glycerine Soap which we are
setting at 20 cents per cake or
BO cents per tox.

Mil's u 111!
' - Cor. Patton .venue and C3urcl;

street.

We always keep on hand a nice

tock of ;.:4s

Rifles and
Shot Guns

of splendid quality. Of rifles we
have the REMINGTON and
WINCHESTER, and the PAR-
KER SHOT GUN, as also guns
at smaller prices, but always

3 good value. Our prices for

CARTRIDGES AND
LOADED SHELLS

are very low. Anyway we
would be glad to have you come
in and see our guns.

Astieville Hardware Go.

On the square. Phone 87.

Asheville, N.

SOCK
BARGAINS

NO. 1 Fast Black, two
pairs for 25c.

No. 2 Fast Black, threeH
pairs for 25c.

I hae a few more Elastic
Seam Jean Drawers to close
at 49c. Sis: 36,38,40,42.

'
i

Ji

The Toggery Shop

H. S. COURTNEY.
Phone 261. ; 18 Patton Ave.

SUITSfiMABE
TO ORDERv6

IN A NUTSHELL
We buy our goods as tow; as anyrone

and sell on a elope? margin.':.; Brooms,
good quality, 10c; Oil. kerosene, - per
gallon, 12c--, Vinegar, best, .per gallon,

fw- - QiKrof .tankard: eranulatea, 18 IDS.

for'u.OOk; Sugar, brawn, 20 lbs. for JL00;
onee, goou pervirvu", v-- z

buckles', per pound -- lie.
THE I X I:DE5FATJlkj:,-a-

to Consider Means to End the
York Discussing Matters with

gestionis that have been made. The
suggestion that received the most fa-
vorable consideration was that either
personally or through his representa-
tives the president should invite the
strike leaders and representatives of the
coal companies to confer, with a. view
to ending the embarrassing situation.
The discussion of this point bad pro-
ceeded far enough as early as yester-
day to cause Secretary Root to make
his visit to New York to confer with
some' of the men directly interested in
the strike and of making them ac-
quainted with the president's inten-
tions. Some doubt was expressed at
today's conference as to the possibility
of obtaining any practical result from
such a conference. It was decided,
however, that the matter Be more fully
discussed after the return of Root to-
morrow. The present outlook is that
the president will convey to the strike
leaders and operators his desire tha,t
they meet once more , wih a view to
bringing about a settlement, in Wash
ington or elsewhere, and that they act
at once.

COAL FAMINE INCIDENTS- -

New York, Sept. 30. --The coal oper-

ators held their weekly meeting today
and announced afterwardaji ttiat the
strike would" not be settled, aild there
was no fear oi a winter's mine of
coal, because plenty of if would be
here at reasonable prices belore cold
weather . They said unconditional sur-
render by the men were the only terms
by which the strike could he ended.
President :Baer said the outiooic was
brighter and more . coal was being
mined.

Chicago Sept. 30. Senator" Mason, in
a letter to President Roosevelt on the
coal strike says in part:

"We are feeling a dreadful coal fan- -

m ftere in Illinois. My wnstltuents
cannot get coal without .paying! four or
five times its . aotua.1 value. I moat
earnestly urge you lo'callohgress to
gether to take some action and if the
ipeople must suffer from cold and sick
ness we can let tnem Know xne aetuaifajcts arid devise some way to laivoid a
very great danger."

New York, Sept. 30. Not a ton of

BANNER OIL HEATER.
Now i9 when It is most needed. The

Banner is by all odds the best; all
who use them will tell you so. J. H.
Law, 35 Patton avenue.

It's Easy
to See

An opera glass
makes It easy to
see the stage and
all its surround
lngs and affords
the possessor
more pleasure
than could be ob

tained without one. We have them in all
styles.

We test your EYESJ too, and grind lenses
to exactly suit ithem no guess work, Satis
faction guaranteed. -

McK Tko
Cv Optician

54 Patton avenue. Opposite P. O.

xperience

Teaches if

If you have " never
--y used one ask your

neighbor that has,
he will tell you the

"Wilson Heater" is
the Best Stove on
Earth

We have a car load
to select from.

W. A. Boy
11 South Court Square.

Money Don't Talk
Like thkt bargain near passenger de

pot, one 11 room house and one 3 room
house for $950. If this is not cheap
enough. Apply for a free deed for it
For rent, choice 6 room cottage , on
Chestnut street. Nice 7 room houae.oo
Haywood street, near in

Nat Atkinsdn & Sons Co.,
Heal Estate Dealers.
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